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STUDENT POLL FAVORS
WORLD COURT.
Desire to Abolish War Major
Reason.
That C. C. students take n xrcnt in-
teresr In campus orscusston was proved
by the fact that most of them voted On
the Wortd Court proposition. Out of
five hundred and fifteen students, three
hundred and sixty-five voted. 'rile re-
turns showed that all but twenty of the
students who voted were in favor of
the Wortd Court. The girls who were
in chru-ge of the discussion drew up a
list of fifteen reason!' to help students
in deciding why they voted on tile
matter. All of these r-easons figured in
the reun-ue, but nine of them were of
outsmndtuc Impor-tance. Ten of those
who opposed the "'ol'ld Court. voted
thus because of rear of fOI'Cig-n en-
tung-Icm en ta. Seven voted in O])POSI-
tton because or a dcsil'e to play safe
when not all the facts are known, antl
the l>emaining three all this side voted
thus becausc of Inclependf'nce or non-
conformity of thought."
An ovelwhelming mnjol"ity of the
yote::; fHvol'ecl the United StalE's ('il-
l t'ance into the WOl'leICOUI't bet'ause o(
a de-silT.' tu get rid of WrLl'. Out of
thl'ee Ilundl'ed and forty-fi\'e \'ot(>~, two
hundt'eel and sixteen stated this reason.
Almost as gTeat:l. /lumbel', one hundred
::lnd ninety-seven, voted in the affil'ma-
tive hE.'eause of a dE.'sil'e 1'01' largel'
Amel'ican participation in world affairs,
Fifty formed theil' opinions in the
affirmative because of study and dis-
cussion groups on campus, but no one
formed her opinion in the negativc be-
cause 0( these gl'OUps, A very few fa-
vored the 'Vorld Court l)eCRUSeof the
opinions of theh' parents. The other
two deciding influences on the affirma-
tive votes were the literatune distl'ib-
uted by the V;'orld Court Committee
and the editorials and articles in news-
papers and magazines.
RULES FOR WOMEN AT
STATE UNIVERSITIES.
'l'he Unh'ersity of Chicago 'Vomen
are the most fl'ee, and those of V;ris-
consin University are the most re-
strained in the Big 'ren Universities,
according to a comparative survey of
l'ules in the Ohio State Lantel'tl.
It would be impossible to have uni-
form rules (01' all Chicago's women
students, accol'ding to th(-' Chairmen of
the \Vomen'~ University Council, Edith
Fostel' Flint. She considen,; the Chica-
go \Voman "l'esponsible and self-re-
specting," Rules are practically impos-
sible because of the di\'ersity of tl'ain-
ing of Chicago co~eds, On the other
hand at the University of 'Visconsin
the curfew rings at 9.30.
Several Universities haye biue Sun-
days. At Iowa, Sunday dancing is a
misdemeanOl', At Purdue both danc-
ing and cal'd playing are tabooed in co~
ed houses,
All big new LJniversities ('equire their
''''-omen students to register all their
trips out-of-town including their place
of destination and type of transporta-
tion as well as chaperons,
DEAN BROWN OF YALE TO
SPEAK AT CONVOCATION.
Tuesday, Decem bet- the eighth, at
Convocation, Chat-Ies Reynolds Br-own,
Dean of the School of Heligion of Yale
Lrntvei-stw, will address tbe student
body. His subject is "The Trivial and
the vtuu in Rel ig lon."
Dr, Br own graduated from a theo-
logical school and accepted the position
of cler-g yrua n in a church in Bethany.
west Virginia. A few years later he
entered the University of Iowa where he
recei ved the degree of Bachelor of Arts,
Since that time he has received de-
~>Jees from Boston University, Brown
University, Wesleyan aod Yale. In
1896 he' became pastor of the Ptrst
Congregational church at Oakland,
Ca.lirnrn ia, where he remained until
1911. At the close of that year he
came East to act us Dean of the School
of Reltgton at Yale, which position he
holds today.
He is not only a preacher and a stu-
item, Lut u. wi-tter and a traveler also,
lJl'. 131"0\\n has made many tl'ip~
abroad, to Egypt, and Palestine, fOl'
professional study. Thus he is thor-
oughl:r familial' with fot'eign aspects
of 1'0ligion. Among the baal,s that he
has \\THten arc, ''The Quest of Life,"
"The Hf-'ligiun of a Layman," and "Why
I Beli~ve in Religion,"
Dr, l":l'/)wn's subject Tuesday will be
"'I'he Tl'jdal 8nd thE.'Vital in Religion.
GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY,
DECEMBER SIXTH.
AI'" yOlll' plans all set for the observ-
anCe of Golden Rule Sunday Decem-
bel' sixth? On this day all the world
is a.-;ked to eat bread and stew or a
frugai meal as a reminder that Neal'
East H.elief ol'phans cannot live unless
we practice the Golden Rule,
'l'here al'e now close to 35,000 who
look to Amel>ica for their support
This number does not include the chil-
dt'en in refugee camps, The Kear East
Relief, the ol'ganization chartered by
Congress to look after them, is not
oniy feeding and housing this huge ag-
gregation of parentless children, but
each boy and girl is being trained fol'
self support. Nearly all the children
are less than twelve years of age.
Practically all al>e undel' fourteen, and
at fifteen 01' sixteen they must be
equipped to start out "on theh' own."
In the cases of exceptional children,
toul'ists interested in their welfal'e
sometime provide for advanced train-
ing in the Amel'ican colleges at Beirut
01' Constantinople.
ChUl'lf's ,V, Thwing, President EmeM
dtus of "-estel'n Reserve Univel'sity,
and chaii'man of the Neal' East Relief
Committee for schools and colleges,
has written the heads of American in-
stitutions of learning asking them to
institute Golden Rule dinners.
"International Golden Rule Sunday
commends itself as worthy of the heart-
iest co-operation of all of us in Ameri~
ca, who al'e especially engaged In the
work of education," writes President
Thwing, "A year ago many universi-
ties and schools shared in this observ-
ance, It is my belief that this year a
far greater number will give thought to
making the day count in and for our
STUDENT ENDOWMENT
FUND CLIMBS TO GOAL.
The Endowment Campaig-n has been
going ahead r-apld ly during the past
week, Plans for raising funds have
ooen mnde ; pledges have been given;
everyone Is anxiously looking rorward
to the success of the campaign.
The different classes have been eager
rivals in reaching the highest per cent.
of their quota, A red-ink thermometer
poster proclaims how the amount
ple-dged I)y each crass ha s been gaining
from day to d~y, 'I'he sum set as the
tentative goal of the student body was
fifty-two thousand tbr-ee hundred dol-
lars, since it was assumed that on the
average ove-vone would pledge about
a hundred oClllars. Of this sum, tho
quota for each ctnss was given accord-
ing to the number of students in it.
POI' the \)3':st few days, as the reel
ink neared the one hundred pel' cent.
mu.ik, much excitement and competi-
tion between classes apncared. 'rbo
reel ink tool, convulsive Jeups skyward.
At ('lass rnee tin sra en th ustasm pre-
yailed; pledges wel'e raised, new
pled;;es made: On 1Vcdnesda.y last, the
Sophomores were in the lead and had
exceeded their' quota. The Juniors had
reached the ton, with the Senio!"s l'un-
ning close, ~·ilile the Ii'l'eshmen had
gained notice€lbly,
Othel' plall~ fOI' raising money are
being' macl~ and canied ,out. 'I'he Clee
Club IJ1'oaclc<lsted [l'Om IlartfOl'c1 the
eyening of D~cel11ber 2nd fOI" thE.' En-
dowll1ent ('8mpaign, Receiving' Hf'tS
wel'e placed in the gym. ~u that !'>tu-
dents at :1 mass meellng at college
listened in on the program. 'fhe Dra-
matic Club and Clee Club::; are now
planning a. tOUt' or near-by cities to
present a progl'am consisllng of short
plays and music, Definite anange-
ments have been made to put on a
program at Hartford on December 16th,
M~ny other pl:'LnS,group and indiviclual,
are being made, all showing the will~
ingness and enthusiasm of the student
body in making the Endowment Cam-
paign a success,
------
YALE TO BUILD THEATRE.
lllans fO!, the new million dollal'
Gothic building to house Yale Universi-
ty TheatJ'e are nO\\- under way at Yale.
Professor George P. Baker, late of
Harvard, whel'e he conducted the wide-
ly known "'4i \Vorkshop," outlined the
specifications of the building that will
house his cll'amu department. An an-
nohncement fl'om the Univel'sity ortice
preclicts that the projected theatre will
be the "most completely and adequate-
ly equipped laboratol'y in exi::;tence (or
play writing and play pt'oducing."
In addition to the theatre propel' the
bulld'ing will contain lectUl'e I'ooms, one
with a seating capacity of over 100'
workshops fOl' the making of scenery
and costumes; rehearsal l'ooms, so that
sevel'al plays or acts may be in l'e-
helilxsal sim ultaneously; a green room
as a social center for the octors and
working force of the theatre.
lives, as well as for the generous care
and education of these orphans."
Five dollal's will SUPPOl't an orphan
fOil a month. Money may be sent to
national headquarters. Neal' East Re-
lief, 151 Fifth Avenue, whel'e Golden
Rule literature and further information
may be obtained,
STUDENT CONFEDERATION
MAKES PROGRESS.
By Dr, Stephen P, Duggan, Director of
lnsti t ute of International Education,
whne the stntesmen of Europe have
been tulktug about forgetting the
hatl'eds of the Great 'Val' and cooper-
ating in the cause of peace, the stu-
den rs have been acting,
Since the war there has been round-
ed In r.racucany ever-y European coun-
try a National Union of Students and
as ear-ly as 1922 these national unions
were amalgamated into the Confedera-
tion Internationale des .Et udla.n ta. The
Ccnfer-ei-atjon holds an annual con-
rerence in some attractive place in
a. different country each year, which
i:-; attended by the leading spirits or
the national unions, At this confer-
cn ce the questions that interest stu-
dents are discussed and the methods
vf apPI'oach to them adopted by the
different national unions explained,
Thc Confederation works through
cOlllmissions, each of which is undel'
the SLlI)('1I'visionof some one national
union. J ::;hould lIke to write briefly
or the work of one of lhem, the Com-
mi~sion on Travel under the super-
\'isioll or lhe Bl'itlsh national union,
IL has done astonishingly good work
in organizing trips fol' groups of stu-
dents or one country to gO to another,
1t secures visas fOr nothing or at
gTeatly reduced rates, reduced railroad
fares and pensions. It arranges that a
gl'OUp from one country will be met by
studcnts in the country visited and be
under their care during the entlre visit
of tile strangers. Some of these trips
::Ll'e walking trips and the students
sleep in barns with the permission of
the farmel's pl'eviously secured, As I
went through many of the countries of
Europe this past summer I met a large
number of these gl'OUpS having the
finest kind of a vacation at very small
expense. One of the finest aspects of
the movement is the disappearance of
national animosities, The ConfederaM
tion Internationaie des Etudiants which
started as an Allied organization has
now admitted the repl'esentativE"S of
all the ex-enemy countries,
'I'he students of the various national
unions that are interested in the League
Of 1\ations have fonned the Interna-
tional Univel'sity League of Nations
I'E:deration, During the summer the
Federation offers courses on interna-
. tional relations under the inspiring and
efficif-'nt leadership of Professor Zim-
merll, formedy of the University of
'Vales and now the Director of one of
the branches of the Institute which is
the headquarters in Paris of the Com-
mission of Intellectual Cooperation of
the League of Nations. The Federa-
tion hele). its annual conferen,'Ce at
Geneya while I happened to be there and
I [elt that the cause of the League was
in safe hands for the next generation.
I regretted that American students were
thel'e in the capacity only of "unofficial
obsel'vel's." But the Americans have
Continued on-paue 3, w[umn a,
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THE AUDIENCE ALWAYS
APPLAUDS.
There has recently been a. discussion
in one of the Music APpreciation crass-
es about the manner In which audien-
ces applaud concert performances.
After each number on the program the
enttr-e audience applauds vigorously,
whether the piece has pteaeed or
not. Do most of the members of an
audience applaud because or pure en-
joyment or just to broadcast the fact
that they are artistic and know a real
artist when they see one? It is too
often true that American audiences ap-
plaud from force of habit. They are
afraid to express theh- own honest
opinions. In Russia it used to be the
custom to applaud only when di.:;satis-
fied with a pel·formance. 1I0w differ-
ent our Amel'ican concerts would be if
we had some method of showing" dis-
satisfaction as \vell as satisfaction.
The Literary Digest has lately pub-
lished an article concerning a. sensa-
tional concert of The London Sym·
phony Ol"chestra.. 'I'hey had just com-
pleted a symphony which had been in-
troduced to the English audience for
the first time. As soon as it had ended,
a man stepped to the front of the au-
ditorium and in a voice audible
throughout the halt: said, "Thank heav-
.en that's over." Bursts of laughter,
hisses and scattel'ed applause immedi-
ately broke fOI'th. The conductor
looked toward the audience in shocked
horror. This man ,vas merely giving
vent to his honest opinion of a sym-
phony which hacl probably !Jared the
audience to tears with its common-
placeness. The critic of the concert
said that this incident sent the audi-
ence home in a much better humor than
they otherwise would have been in. Per-
haps what this man did was extremely
unconventional, but it made the audi-
ence think.
American audiences become a stand-
arB type, once within a concert hall.
They do not allow themselves to have
frank and honest opinions. No such
radical method as the above illustra-
tion is recommended. but surely there
ought to be some way of showing dis-
pleasure as· ,,'ell as pleasure, some
means for expressing sincere reaction.
THE LOITERER.
In the Nature of a Few More
Miscellaneous Words.
Last week the Letterer greatly en-
joyed being miscellaneous. and because
as tar as he can figure out. she is the
only one who does derive any pleasure
or profit from her weekly labors, she
has decided to be miscellaneous again.
Bear up, 0 faithful reader.
This week the Loiterer is going to be
miscellaneous about a more or less
definite idea; the well worn, but not
understood, idea of being a hundred per
cent. Few people are perhaps a hun-
dred per cent. in theh- own estimation.
'r'nese, the Letterer envies for their
neace or mind. A much smatter lew
are a hundred per cent. in the eyes ot
then- contemporurtes: and an almost
Imperceptible few cared whether or not
they are any per cent. at all. So much for
percentage. It is after all a personal
problem, thus must not be spied upon
in the privacy of its position, 'I'he
same point was the text of President
Marshall's sermon on last Sunday eve-
n ingc-c'Delivet- us, 0 Lord, from a sag-
ging oC our ideals."
People who are too practical to
bother with ideals, speaks of the matter
in terms of ambition, Even the most
pessimistic of pessimists has rare mo-
ments of personal optimism when he
wanders among the hallways of suc-
cess in his momentary dream castle.
'I'he youth of the ccu ntry has faIlen
ill of the great plague "ennui," and is
too Infatuated with the nurse "leth-
a.rg-y" to desire a return to health,
Success, a hundred pCI' cent. success
rarely visits the sick bed; nor does op-
portunity knock on the bed post, Only
the virulent are u-ee ted to the via ds
of virtue,
'rhere is little more to be said. 'phere
is much to be thought about, The
l...otterer rem-eta the fact that she ccm
not think, sbe can hut try to w t-it.e, and
merely 8<lying things is so sort at' futile.
OPEN LETTER.
To the EditOr:
"'hat I have to impuxt is, 01"may be
considered to he of a mysterious nature;
if as such it will ::tUraet a momentAry
glance f,'om the collegiate eye. AJso,
because i[ the stuclents succeed in solv-
ing the myster)', they will at the same
time understand this article-which
woulc1 mean a lot to the wriler.
'rhe point-or to be consistent-the
plot centers around the library, fol'
that ('entel' o[ festivity is about to be
raj(1ed. A few of the more sane, and
consequenlly mOl'e sensible students
haxe suddenly realized that it is not
consistent with college decorum to
romp and play wlih insanely oblivIous
ahanc10n in the one particular place
which is-perhaps ideally-but we hope
not impossibly dedicated to the perusal
of pos~ihle knowledge. 'fhe average
slullent possesses sufficient re~istence
to knowledge, It hardly ~eems kind
hearted to mnke L1le intake lln{l ah-
sorption of this necessity 1110re at a
feat. Testimonials might be quoted at
length to prove that as a place of re·
treat, the library is a failure, but that
as a place of recreation, it Is unsur-
passed. The author and her compa-
triots are worn with the demands of
this riotous life upon their meagre
powers of concentration, They are
desparate. They are even considering
Taking Steps, and that would be most
annoying. Probably each whisper
would as the result of those steps be
neatly and effectively clubbed. But
who wants to be a clubbed whisperer?
In other words the behavior level of
the college, particularly in the vicinity
Conttnuro on J)aOI!: 3, coZumn 3.
VOLONOR.
A Daring First Novel.
when a new "Titer deliberately flies
tn the face of precedent. it is fairly safe
to assume that he is either a fool or a
genius.
Wen B. wtnsbtp has certainly defied
precedent in writing the novel, l"oIOl.e,..
If he is a fool, he is an amazing variety
of that species; and yet the ttue of
genius Is not to be accorded lightly,
Perhaps Mr. 'wtnsntp should not be
regarded as a new writer, although
l'alo/H}/' is his first novel.
'rhousanda will condemn rolallo,.;
other thousands will praise it to the
skies; few careful readers will be able
to treat it with indifference. The
author seems destined to go down in
l:istOI'y either as a fr-eak or as the
founder of a. new literary -schoot.'
\'Q(OIIO,. is a. story of a lmost fever-
ish action, over a gro und-s ketch of a
re-mcda social structure. Jt is a
strange combination of tove-storv, ad-
venture-story and didacticism, blended
with other stementa less easily labeled.
It includes ail of the major passions
and motives of mankind, except re-
ligion.
Although MI', 'Vinship has not at-
tempted to give a "picture" of Ameri-
can customs, he has been remarkably
successful in catching the "flavor" of
Amer-ican life-s-our restless habits of
thought, our curiously mingled cau-
tion and daring, our extremes of virtue
and vice, the multiplicity of our in-
terests, the wide sweep Of our imagina-
tion, our revolt against arbitrary rules
ant, customs, and our lasting faith in
the essential principles of right and
justice.
l'u(rJl/or is not rnerelv a story of ab-
sorbing interest. It yields even mere
rrorn a second reading than from the
first. It revokes but does not requn-e
thought. A school-boy would find in it
quite enough to repay his reading,
though he could only skim the surface;
while fOl' the more matuI'e re-adel's,
there al'e hidden meanings that carry
one into by-paths of practical 3..nc1theo-
l'etical science, sociology, economics, and
psychology. The style is simple, yet
there is a nicety in the choice of words
and phrases, carrying rich under-cur-
I'ents of thought for those who want
more than a swiftly-moving narrative.
Grant "'Vest's beef-steak parable mtty
serve as illustration, though many
others might be given,
Because of 'Vest's love far DO"othy
Wentworth and his dread of offending
her, he is afraid to mention the evil
habit" that so fl'eqeuently wreck mat'·
ried life, and yet circumstances compel
him to make some allusion to infidelity.
This is his way of doing it.
"~ow Dorothy, suppose that I loved
you, and I knew you gl'eatly disap-
proved of my eating beef-steak.
On the strength o( my promise not to
('at h£:ef-steak, we got man'led, and
yot! got kinda. tied down, and I knew
)'OUcouldn't very well leave me. May-
be I'd sneak out occasionally and fill
up on beef.
"But just suppose you weren't tied
down, that you had enough money to
!h'e on comfortably and could leave me
any timE" you wanted to without hav-
illg your reputation ruined, and also
that we had some system so that it
wai:! a pretty safe bet that you would
find out sooner or later if I sneaked
a Iiltl~beef. I'd hesitate a long time
before I break that promise, wouldn't
I?
"That·s just the situation we'll haye
here in ValonaI'. We'll have to keep
Contlntud on PQ91!: 3, wI",,,,n 2.
Stamp out
Tuberculosis
with these
Christmas
Seals
The National, State, and LocalTuberculosis
Associationsof the United. States
A HEALTH SCHOOL FOR
MILLIONS.
By Helena: Lorenz wttttams.
1\'1illions or Amel'icans are pupils in
a schoo! of health which has as its
aim the eradication of one of the
wOl'ld.'s oldest and most dangerous
diseases. 'I'hl'ough the WOl'k of this
school, tuberculosis has receded to the
position of third among the more im-
portant causes of death in the United
States. 'l'wenty years ago it came first,
a satisfactoey record, surely, fOl' those
who are 9-evoting unceasing efforts to
the cause of I'emovlng the gl'eat whilf'
plague from Civilization,
It is twenty-one years ago now since
a handful of earnest scientists, con-
vinced that the di&ease ",as both pre-
ventable and curable, founded the 1\-0.-
tional Association for the Study and
Prevention of '.ruberculosis, for the
pUI-pose of educating the public in re-
gal·d to its cause and cure. The little
organization was obliged to strugglE'
hanl for existence, but it nevel·theless
managed to reach out into the homes
of thousands of suffet'el's until knowl~
edge regarding the rules of health per-
colatecl the entire country. Today there
are 1,500 state and local tuberculosis
associations scattered throughout the
United States. In 1924, $4,500,000 was
raised to calTy out their programs of
education and relief, An army of more
than 10,000 public health nurses is at
work in schools and homes where they
help discover minor ailments which,
if neglected, may result in serious ill-
ness. Clinics and dispenSal"ies al'e lo-
cated in every city, even traveling clin-
ics are !)l'ovided to reach the remotest
country di.stricts, with competent staffs
for medical and dental service. Every
Oontinued on pa.oe 4, column 2,
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on courting the women, and they'll
come mighty near fixing the stand-
arcs."
The implications are cleat· even to
those who do not know the story, and
fol' those familial' with VolanD", every
sentence is cl'owded with meaning,
In spite of its daring, the novel Is
clean in purpose and in execution, and
whE-ther a reader endo,'ses 01' condemns Concludgd from paal: 2, cfltwnn 2.
thl: ValonaI' scheme of living, it wiJ1 of the lihl'aI'Y, is averaged at al'oulHl
remain fresh in his memory long after twelvE' years. 'rhis is pathetic, :lnd in
oth('I' novels are (Ol'gotten. order to alleviate a portion o[ this lln-
,bearahle, and seemingly unendIng-
THE VENUS SHOP '
I. pathos-a campaign is being- planned.
r- ~nd unless cooperation is voluntol'y,
93 STATE STREET another l'ule will perhaps, alld jllslly,
be added to the goodly number which
lack of oooJ?eration makes necessal'Y
now, Reao th i!:l a nd weep-if you
choose. Pl'efel'ably keep quiet in the
libral')'.
NEW INDEPENDENT JOURNALISM
ARISING IN COLLEGES.
A new journalism, critical, Inde-
pendent, is springing up in American
colleges, and is expected to have a
sa lu tar-y effect upon the college in
wtuch it develops, The new Btaff of
th .. Amher-st Student believes that un-
dergradua te independence in journal-
tsm will bring faculty appointments
an.t educuuonat policies more in touch
whh the stu-roms.
"Any jLlslj-!~atlcn," says the student,
"of the 1',("\· Ideals of liberality in col-
Ieee jom-nattsm is unnecessal'Y. ' , .
The codege pacer which sings a coo-
ttnua l paean of praise or becomes an
enln rged dficia: bulletin board, can
contrtbute little to the college welfare.
It is only 11y a-ousme intelligent dis-
cusston mat tmj.rovement In student
, eo ndi t ion., can be made,"
'I'h e new 1'031'U aims to be intelll-
gent and trueresttng, without awingf ng-
enner 10 the extreme of becoming "a
uter.u-y museum 01' a vaudeville per-
iormance.' 'Lhey aim to tell the truth
l'1'lLhE"1': 1~11l dogmatically state opin-
ions, and to remain independent of
their nu rrlculum.c-Welleeley College
.N <,;\',1"
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Woman's Shoppe
236 State Street, New London
The Smart~st and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
Don't Wear Borrowed Plum~e
BUY YOURS AT I
The Fine Feather ;1
111 Huntington St" New London
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE omLS' MECOA.
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles for Sale
STUDENT CONFEDERATION
MAKES PROGRESS,
Corldtukd from 1)£J~ I, euhWltl ,.
establtalted one fine organization at
Geneva, vta.: the International ::5tu<.lent
Union,
The union has beautiful headquarters
in the Rue St. Leger with fine reading
unr1 assembl;r rooms and a good library
and room [or cOrJ"espondence. Every
dn.y at four in the afternoon, tea Is
served and it is inspiring to see the
young men and women of diffel'ent na-
tionalities talking together in whatever
common tongue they can hit upon and
discussing the events of the day. In
JUly more than 1,400 students visited
the Union.
War certainly did not cause men to
be more tnternaucnauv minded. Dl-
ptomncy has had but a feeble influence
in that direction, \\'e must rely upon
aducatora to realize the Ideal of Inter-
nnuons.t coopel'atlull and in the HeW of
education nothing can he of grea.ter
value man to secure the coopel'atlon
of the young themselves. With age
comes formalism, sometimes cyncism,
but youth brings optimism and enthus-
Iasm. The preaident and vice-Prest-
dent of the Con[edemUon will visit
tho United States next month to ac-
!!quaint the students of OUI' country
with the nature of the work in Europe,
I had several conferences with them in
Europe and they are splendid young
men, It is to be hoped that their visit
will I'esult in the [onnation o[ a na-
tional organIzation of students hel'e
which may become a member of .the in-
ternational organization,
OPEN LETTER.
When You Buy
WALK·OVERS
YOU BUY THE BEST
237 State Street, New London
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.
The J.Warren GayElectrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
Compliments of
Shalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
Compliments of
Wentworth Bakery
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
GLENWOOD RANGES
300 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT,
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US?
WHY NOT!
75he
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN,
BtllJ, A, Ar.strnl, Prell. (lIN. B. Prest. Ylu.Pret.
WID, H, Rteft& Yln.Pres.
Earle W. St&__ , Vlee·Pret:,·Cullltt
(I)
rlJAJrtlcel/u
WOMEN'S FINE SILK HOSIERY
The most luxurious hosiery made in
America
DRESS SILKS
Satins, Satin Crepes, Brocaded Chiffon
Velvets, Crepe de Chines, Failles
Printed Silks, Etc,
SPOOL SILKS
Corti celli and Brainerd &. Ar~!.!rong
THE JAMES HISLOP CO.
NEW LONDON, CONN~
Where College Girls
May Trade Confidently
SHOES AND HOSIERY
ARE TWO
SPECIAL FEATURES
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK ST.
Home of
CO-ED DRESSES
ar'ld Kenyon Tailored Coats and SUIt.
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
Manwaring Bldg.'Phone 403
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m,
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Cate~ Co.
Compliments of
The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliment!! of
286 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
\
--
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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
NOTICE TO CONTRIB-
UTORS.
The "Open Letter" Is a means of-
fered to the reader b~' the Yr/r.<t[or the
expression of campus opinion. rt is
instituted to allow free speech to any
subscriber who wishes to avan herself
of it for criticizing, suggesting, com-
mending, 01' condemning. The editors
do not hold niemsetves responsible for
any opinion expressed in the column.
But, to guard against misuse of the
privilege of free 'Speech in the paper,
the Nelc8 poucy requires that the source
of an open letter or n-ee speech be
known to the editors. Any exprcsston,
submitted for 'publication in the col-
umn, signed by the wi-tter. will receive
courteous attention from the eauoi-e.
T. J. EALAHAN
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEAl'RES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
Wire Us and We'll Wire For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
Fixtures. Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Cheerfully Given
61 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Phone Connection
Compliments of
B. M. BALINE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
FINE FURS
Telephone 1523 33 MAIN STREET
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FEUMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272-2
GRACE DODGE
HOTEL
'WASHINGTON ,'D.C.
College girls select the Grace Dodge
Hotel because of its distinction and
chann, its delightful env{ronmcnt. con-
venient location and exceptiona I facilities
lor sight-seeing. Excellent restaurant
service. Afternoon tea.
Moderate rates. No lipping.
W riu for itlu.strald: bookUt
"A WEEK IN WASHINGTON"
GRACE DODeE HOTEL
EDITOR SUSPENDED FOR
CRITICIZING SPEECH.
Because- he criticized UO chapel
speech Malc'olm Stevenson, managing
editor of 'I'he 'Eripod, student publica-
tton of Trinity College (Connecticut)
was suspended from college tor a
month.
Dean Edward Noxell was the criti-
cized spenker. lIe said, "our duty in
('ollege ll'i to disregard the individual
and to un-n out a 'prtruty type." A
tetter to the Tripod shm-plv censured
the Dean fOI' this remark and called the
ed itor to account for not denouncing
this "gooac stepping" policy. This
aroused Edttor Stevenson to comment
n~ follows:
. . H Dean Noxe ll'a words cor-
roct.ly expressed his views, we are at a
loss as to what to do. we nave always
thought of college as a spawning
g"I'OUIHl fOI' individuals-for men who
think. Better a radical with a beard
and a bomb than a type--a goose step-
per-a man without brains enough or
courage enough to declare himself."
-The New Student.
A HEALTH SCHOOL FOR MILLIONS
Omcludedfmm l)O(ft: 2, cohmm f.
diagnosis is essential in the work of
eradicating tubercutosts, and frequently
only expert diagnosticians can detect
its presence in the body. Advanced
cases achieve a cure but ra rely, and in
THOSE WAFFLES
at the
HUGUENOT
CHRISTMAS GIFTS, CARDS!
T~lephone 2847
FIELD HDCKEY TENNIS
Everything for the Athlete at the
Athletic Store
Crown Theatre Building
BUSTER ELiONSKY
SKIING SKATING
Clark's Parlor
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone 2060
15-17 Union St., New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S BAKERY andPASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1694,
25 Main Street. New London, Conn_
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Sen"ice"
"If ii's made of rubber we have it"
EVERYTHING FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN STREET
Desk Sets, Blotters
Fountain Pens, Tallies
Place Cards and Candles
addition are generally a source of in-
fection to others it left neglected,
A medical and tnstttuuonar servtce
Is maintained by the .xattonar Associa-
tion to furnish advice regarding the
construction and establishment of hos-
pitals, sanatoria, open all' schoors. clin-
ics, preventoria, and other institutions
fOI' the tuberculosis, or for those below
par physically and in danger- of' suc-
cumbing to the disease. Millions of
copies of leaflets regarding health
rn-eservatrons are diatr-ibuted by the
national, state and local tuberculosis
agencies. Indeed, the tuberculosis
campaign has developed It-ern one dent-
ing atr-Ict.ly with that rusease Into the
border one or gener-al health. This, a
subject once considered most uni n t er-.
esting by the average layman, is now
a ravortte topic tOJ' newspaper-s and
m<lg",-lzinesof' all description".
By Ear the erentest attention is gfven
to the c·hild. Correct health habits,
inculcated in early youth, not only pre-
vent childhood diseases, but develop
sturdy men and women, for early
training in matters of cleanliness,
nourishment, rest and exercise are
likely to be observed throughout life.
rt is largely the public support of
the Christmas seal sale which has made
a campaign of such dimensions poasi-
ble. This year the National Tubercu-
losis Association conducts its eigh-
teenth annual Christmas seal sale. It
is the aim of the organization and its
affiliated bodies to make thfir work
even stronger than heretofore so that
tuberculosis may soon be at the bottom
of the list of controllable and pre-
ventable diseases, Every seal that is
purchased adds strength to the hands
that are dealing the death blow to
the enemy.
CALENDAR.
December G, Sundar-Vc>spel"s.
December 7, Moudny-c-Bauer-
Gabrilowitsch Concert.
December 8, 'fuesday-Convo-
cation, Dean Brown.
December 11. Friday-"Music
Department Recital.
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
Sport Hose
NEW ,NOVELTIES IN SILK AND
WOOL .MIXTURES
HEATHER MIXTURES AND PLAIDS
AT 980 TO $1.98 A PAl R
THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.
50 AND 52 MAIN STREET
COMPLIMENTS OJ'
Edward S. Dolon
DI8TRIOT nANAOEB
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE 'COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, OODn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Oorller State and Green Street.
--jf~
PARTY FLOWER:s and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower Phone l;8-Z
Plants and Flower GIfts by Wire
Personal Engraved Xmas Cards
An early inspection is suggested.
Orders placed now for delivery at
your convenience.
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
"Say it with Flawerl;. evers day in the year"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Next to Savings Bank Telenhane 2604
W-E CORDI~_b..LV INVITE YOU TO
INSPECT OVft MOST ATTRACTIVE
LINE OF P~RSONAL CHRISTMAS
CARDS
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
Th" LargClllt and MlMt Up-Co-Date
Establbhment in New L«mdoD
Crocker House Barber Shop
.JOHN 0, ENO. Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT :MANICURIST, CHIROPODI8':f
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
